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THE BIRDS OF KENYA AND UGANDA.
PART VI.
By
V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN,M.B.O.U.,C.F.A.O.U.,ETC.
FAMILY OOLUMBIDlE.
GENUSCOLUMBA, Linn.
INTRODUCTION.
The Columbidreof Kenya arid Uganda are from a popular point of
view divisible into three main groups: true Pigeons, Doves, and Green
or Fruit Pigeons. The Doves are usually further sub-divided into
groups according to their natural habitat or EIOme pronounced
characteristic. They have several features and habits commonto all;
thus in the matter of nest building, all adopt a. fixed pattern1 viz.,
an open platform of twigs loosely laid together, with little orn6
Uning; further the eggsof all species are uniformally coloured, white
or creB'm,and one or two eggsform a normal clutch.
They have a wide distribution, being found fI'Qmsep.level up to
10,000 feet, inhabiting forest, plain and desertoountry.
They are of considerableeconomic value, as devourersof seeds
of obnoxiousweeds, but it must also be laid to their chargethat they
do considerabledamageto, and feed largely on cultivp.tedgrain; the
balance however is decidedly in their favour.
Columbaunlclncta,Casso Grey Forest Pigeon.
Ref. Cassin, Proll. Acad. PhHad. 1859,p. 1415.
Type locality: Ogowe River Gaboon.
DISTRIBUTION:
.The great forests of Uganda.
DESCRIPTION. MALE ADULT:
Head neck and upper part of mantle pearly-grey, with a slight
pinkish wash on the lower neck; chin and throat pure white, or with a
slight greyish tinge. Upper breast greyish.pink, lower breast a
delicate vinous pink, gradually fading into the white of the abdomen
and grey of the flanks.
Thighs pure white. Undertailcoverts white. Mantle scapulp.rs
and lesser wing-coverts lead-grey, with bluish-grey margins to each
feather imparting to these areas a flcaly appearance. Greater coverts
and outer-websof secondJl,riesuniform leaden-grey; primaries dark
greyish black with leaden-greyedging. Back, rump and upper tail-
covertsbluish-grey with lighter grey margins. Rectrices dark greyish-
black with a diffuse pearly-grey or white band crossing each feather
about lin. from tip; the band on the central pair always peJl,rly-grey.
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GREY FOREST PIGEON.
(Oolumbaunicincta.)
YELLOW-BILLED SPECKLED PIGEON.
(Oolumbaarquatrix arquatrix)
Cereroundthe eye, darkred, slightlymottled;eyescrimso~,or
rUby;bHl horn greypalerat tip of lowermandible;feetdull bluish-
crimsonor greyiElh-red.Wings 210-215mm.
FEMALE:
Very like the malebut the vinouablush on the breastnot so
marked;sizeslightlysmaller.
JUVENILE:
This iElunknownto us; nor is thereany publisheddescripton.
HABITS:
The GreyForestPigeonis an inhabit;:l.ntof the greattropicalrain
forestsof Uganda,andalthoughilitlrangeextendsfrumUgandato the
forestsof CongoandGaboon,it is not commonanywhere. We have
neverencounteredthe bird in flocks,the largestnumberseenat one
timebeingfour. Indeedit is seldomthatoneactuallyseesthebirds;
their presenceis only mil-deknownby the deeppenetrating"coo"
comingfromthe topmostbranchof somecommandingsentinelof the
forest. The topstrataof theforestseemsto betheirfavouritehabitat,
buttheywill descendto themidstratawhencertainfruit bearingtrees
provean attraction. Like mostpigeons,thesebirds lie up during
the heatof the day, and are mostactiveduringthe earlymorning
andafter four in the evening. Just beforesunset,whenthe sun's
rays lie parallelwith the topsof the trees,onemayseea malebird
performingaerielevolutionswhichare remarkableaEl show1l1gthe
wonderfulpowersof flightandcontrol. The usualmanreuvreconsists
of a rapid" take-off" fromthetopmostbmnchin anupwarddirection,
a full applicationof brake force brought about by fanning and
depressingthe tail and depressingof wings,causinga sharpvertical
ascent,followedby a completeturn, and a gentleglidedownto the
startingpoint. The downwardglideis precededby a clappingof the
wings abovethe back. This displayis more frequentduringthe
matingseasonthanj1nyother. As regardsthe actualnestingof t hiB
birdnothingis known. The matingcall is softandcarrtJsaingin tone.
Columba arquatrlx arouatrlx, Temm.& Kp. Yellow-billedSpeckled
Pigeon.
Ref. Temminck& Knip. Colombes,p. 11, pI.
5, 1809.
Type locality: Knysna, Cape Colony.
DISTRIBUTION:
The forestedregionsof Kenyaand Ugandaabove4,000feet.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT:
Forepartof thehead,cheeksandneckpurply-grey,witha vinous
bloom;hind partof crownto nape,palegrey. Feathersof the lower
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neck with dark triangularsubterminalmark and purply-greytips,
thoseof the hind-neck being pointed and hackle-like; and those
borderingthe upperbreastdelicatelyshp.dedwith pink and forming
a breastband. Upper part of mantle,scapularand le!!sercoverti
deeppurply-maroonwith a greyishbloomand white marginalspots
on outerwebs;restof mantlepurplymaroonshadinginto dp.rkleaden
greyonthebackandrumpandlightergreyon theouterwingcoverts.The long scapulars are purply-brownwith a greenish sheen.
Primariesandsecondariesblackish,the formerwith verynarrowpale
oedges. Lower breast,and upper abdomenleaden-greywith wide
purply chestnutto maroon·endsand oneor two terminaltriangular
whitespots;flanksandbelly leaden-greywith purplybrownmargins;
under tail-covertslead-greywith paler margins. Upper tail-coverts
and rectricesdark brownish-blp.ckwith slightgreenreflections.
Bill andfeetlemon-yellow;bareskin roundeyepaleyellowwith
-orangedapplings. Eyes grey or yellowish-grey. Length of wing
'215-235mm.
FEMALE:
Very like the malebut lessspotted and more greyish. Eyes
brownor grey-brown.
.JUVENILE:
The nestlingplumageis dull brownish,eachfeathertippedand
marginedwith rustybrown. ThiEldressgraduallymergesinto thatof
thefirst yearin whichtheforepartof the crownis darkgreyishwith
rusty-browntips, shadinginto dull greyishon the rest of the crown
and nape. The restof the headand neckare greyishwith the chin
washedwith brownish. The neckfeathersare dull hair-brownwith
tips of dirty whitishor ochreous. 'fhe mant!e,scapularsand wing
-oovertsarebrowni!lh,the featherson the latterareawith rustyedges
and white tip, givinga barredappearanceto the bendof the wing.
:Primariesandsecondariesdu,ll brownish; rump blackish; rectrices
blackish-brown.Breastandabdomendun greyishwith slight purply
washp.ndrusty-browntips. A few whitishspotsare presenton the
breast. BiH and feet dull yellow. Bare skin roundthe eyesdull
yellow with greenishtinge;eyesgreyish-pinkor brown.
HABITS:
The Yellow-billedPigeonis commonandwidelydistributedover
the highlandforestsof Kenya and the higherforestsin Ugands; it
apparentlydoesnot occur in the centralprovinceof Ugandathough
well timberedareasexistin this part. It is howeverplentifulin the
westernforestsroundToro p.ndRuwenzori. The strongholdof the
flpeciesis undoubtedlythe alpineforests of the Mau and Kikuyu
EscarpmentandKenia. Onehasto witnessa flightof thesebirdsin
orderto appreciatethe immensesizeof the flock!!whichmoveabout
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borb: forestto foresta'Ssucce'Ssivecropsof fruit-bearingtreescom~
~to season. A certainnumberare permanentlyreaidentin a fores~
but theirnumbers/loreperiodicallyaugmentedby the incursionof local
migratorybirds.
.The speciesis very conservativein the matterof roostingplaces,
and althoughthe feedingground of the momentmay be some
considerabledistanceawaythe birdswill flight there in the early
morning,returningto roostan houror aobeforesunset. Thereare
8everaltreeswhich furnishheavycropsof berriesbelovedby these
birds, the commonestoneElbeingthe WiM Olive, Olea chrysophylla,
Podocarpus gracilior, variousspecie.sof Todalia and Teclea especially
T. trichocarpa, T. viridis, and ']'. stuhlmanni, and the minuteblack
fruit of Trema guineensis,F'ha. It is of interestto noteherethat
the last mentionedtreegrowslargelyin the opencountryeitherself-
sownor cultivated,and althoughthis Pigeonis a forestone it will
frequentthe opencultivatedcountryto feedon this fruit. Theyalso
feedon certainwild figs.
One'sattentionis frequentlyattractedto thesebirdsby thenoise
theymakewhenfeeding;althougha heavybird, theydo not hesitate
to reachfor andsecuresometemptingberrygrowingat the extreme
endof a slendertwig; theysidlealongthe twiguntil it bendsalmost
to breakingpoint,but with the aid of flappingor outstretchedwings
theypreservetheirbalanceuntil the fruit is secured. The noisethey
thusmakeis audibleat quitea longdistance.
Like manyotherforestspeciesthis pigeonbuildsits nel\tin quite
low trees;we havefoundthemat heightsvaryingfromsix to twenty
feet up. The nest is usuallycomposedof the minimumnumberof
slendertwigsplacedacrosseachothercalculatedto supportthe eggs
and the sittingbird; so flimsyis the structure,that moreoftenthan
not, onec;1nseethe eggsquiteplainlyfrombelow. Thoughthenest
itself is so flimsilybuilt, it is usuallyplacedonsomestronghorizontal
fork, with a fair canopyof leafy branchesabove. The numberof
eggslaid is not constant-we havefrequentlyfoundnestswith only
oneegg,occasionallytwo-but I aminclinedto think thatthe former
is the norm.al. The eggis a puresemi-glossywhite, and measures
40-40.5x 30 mm. Eggs kept underobservationhatchedin 16days.
Both parentssharein the broodingof the eggandthe young. They
are closesitters,but recklessin the way they leave the nest if
disturbed;I havemorethan onceseenthe eggknockedout of the
nestas the parenthas hastilyleft it. Nestshavebeenfoundfrom
Marchto AugustandNovember.
The'ca'llis very like that of the Wood Pigeon in England,
consistingof two longdrawn-outnotesfollowedby two shorterones,
thus, wh-o-owh-o-ohu hu. They alsohavea whistlingnotewhich
is madeunderstressor excitement.
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HACKLED-NECK PIGEON.
(Columbaguineaguinea.)
The courtinghabitsare difficultto follow as what little display
thereis takesplacein thetopsof hightrees.
From the sportingpoint of view thesebirds take a high place.
They areswift andstrongfliersand are amenableto being driven
overgunsif thesebe correctlyp~ betweenfeedinggrounds. To
thesinglegunconsiderablesportcanbeobtainedby takingthe birds
astheyflightto thefoodtreein theearlymorningor aboutfour in the
afternoon. A moredifficulttypeof shooting,andonewhichcallsfor
accuracyandquickness,is walking~hrougha forest and taking the
birdaastheyfly fromthetree. Theymakeoffwitha clatterof wings
whichunfortunatelyfrightensmostof the birds in the immediate
vicinity. Anothermethodis ••snap shooting" as the birds are
drivenacrossthe narrow" rides" or fire breaks.
Columba guinea guinea, Linn. Hackled-neckPigeon.
Ref. Linnaeus, 8yst. Nat. 10th edt., p. 163,
1758.
Type locality: Guinea.
DISTRIBUTION:
In suitablelocalitiesin Kenya,throughUgandato westernAnkoie.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT:
Head and upperneck light grey,paleron the throatand above
the barepatchroundthe eye;darker,moreashyon the hind partof
the crown. Neck featherscuriously bifid, exposedpart orange
chestnutat baseshlldingto irridescentgreenish-greyat the forked
ends. Theseforks are stiff and give the appearanceof hackles.
Breast,flanks,abdomen,ventandb'ack,light grey,the lattershading
intoverypalegreyor almostwhiten the rump,whichin turn shadeg
into the d!lrkergreyof the uppertail-coverts. Under-tailcoverts·as
upper.
Mantle, scapulars,and mostof the wing-covertsbrightreddish-
chestnutwith a decided••bloom," the feathersof the last with
conspicuoustriangul~rwhite terminalspots;rest of the wing-coverl:6
grey, thoseat the bendof the wing with terminalspots. Primary
covertsand outerwebsof secondariesgrey;primariesandremainder
of secondariesashy-greywithnarrowwhitemarginsat tips. Rectrices
ashy-greywith a wideblackterminalbandanda lessdistinctnarrow
darkbandat the line of the longesttail-coverts.
Bare skin roundthe eyecarmine, slightly 'mottled; eye with
doublering, outerred to crimson,inner ochreto pale yellow. Bill
black or grey, cereand nostrilswhite. Feet light purply-greyto
pinkishwith a bluishtinge. Lengthof wing215-235m.m.
FEMALE:
Very like the malebut smaller.
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JUVENILE:
The first full featheredplumageis 'Verysimilarto the adults,but
the specklingon the wingsis not so extensiveand is tinged with
ochreous;the feathersof the crown,napeandmantleare greywith
rusty-browntips, while the feathersof the lowerneckare dull grey
with rusty-brownishends, not bifid. Tne rump and under-sideare:
as in theadultbut duller;the primarycoverts,thesecondarycoverts,
primariesandsecondariesarebrol1dlytippedwith rusty-brown. Eyes.
palebrown;bill blackish;feet flesh-brown.Wings 200-215mm.
HABITS:
This is oneof the mostconspicuousPigeonsin EasternAfrica,
andcertainlyoneof the mostinteresting,as it is easilydomesticated
andbreedsfreelyin captivityand hybridiseswell with the domesti~
Pigeon.
Althoughwidelydistributed,thesebirdskeepto certaintypesof
country; the requirementseemto be a rookyslO\ndybush-veldtin
the vicinityof cliffsor brokenlarvalcountrysuchas is.foundin the
NorthernGuassoNyiro country. The birds are thus fairly plentiful
in northernUkambani;DonyoSabuk,on the rockysparselytree-clad
sidesof the Escarpmentdown into the. Kedong; extendingalong
throughNaivashaand Gilgil sCJlrps,to Baringoand South Rudolf,
Suk, Turkana,and the MaragoliEscarpment,and Kisumu, and in
suitablelocalitiesin Uganda,moreespeciallythe westerndistricts.
So far I1SI havebeenableto observe,thesebirdaappearto takeall
their foodon the ground,thus resemblingthe "Rock Dove" of
Europe. In manyotherrespectsthereis a closeaimilarity. These
birds are usuallymet with in pairsor small flocksof half a oozen,
rarelymore. They areremarkablyconfidingand allow oneto come
to quite closequartersbeforetakingwing; eventhen they only fly
Jlshort distancebeforesettlingto feed.
Several pairs frequent the township of Naivasha, and the
railwayyard of Kisumu; theselatter flight downfrom the Maragoli
Scarpewith great regularityeveryafternoonabout 4 p.m. They
feedroundthe outspanson the edgeoftha Bazaarandthenvisit the
railway loadingsheds,the attractionin both placesbeingthe grain
and,simsimwhichhasescapedduringthe handlingof the bags.
The usualnestingsiteof this bird is in a cliff sideor deeprailway
cutting,occasionallyin the banksof a deepwater-worncourseof a
river. Of recentyearsthey have taken to nestingunder railway
bridgesandin crevicesin the wallsof outhouses.Two eggsformthe
normalclutch,purewhitein colourandmeasuring24x 32mm. The
breedingseasonis uncertain,but we havetakeneggsin Februl1ryto
July and in Novemberand December.
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The courtingh/l.bitsof this speciesarealmostidenticalwith those
of the domesticpigeon. When the breedingsessonis on, the males
becomepugnaciousand defendtheir z:espectivenesting sites with
greatvigour. During June of 1912,whencampedon the Maragoli
ridgeaboveKisumu, I witnesseda tusslebetweentwo cocks. They
weresparringon a deadbranchof a treewhich overhungthe .cliff;
neitherwouldgive way but clungto the branchand buffettedeach
otherwith theh/l.rdbendof the wingto suchan extentthat feathers
flew in all directions. When one seemedto Iooseits foot hold, and
overbalanced,the otherattackedit with vigorouspecksof the beak
accompaniedby much wheezingand cooing. The usual line of
defenceseemedto be to lie ononesideandraisethe nearwingto its
fullestextent,andtc bringit downhalf closedon to the aggressor's
headwhen~pportunitypresented.This fightl/l.stedfully ten minutes
until the birdswereexhausteP,andtheysat pantingaboutsix inches
apart,neitherbeingcapableof strikinganotherblow. Theyremained
thus for quitea longtime until the female,whohadbeensittingon
a nearby·tree, sailedout leisurly overthe valley as thoughnothing
untowardhadbeentakenplacenearher. Her departurewas the
signalfor a truceas bothmalesfollowedin her waketo the feeding
groundsbelow.
The call of this pigeonis rathera hp,rBh,semi-guttural••coo,"
mostlyutteredat dawn and beforesundownduringthe off season,
but at any time duringthe day whenthey are nesting. I havenot
heardthem cooingwhenon the ground. Thesebirds keepto the
groundasmuchaspossible,andevenwhenfrightened;theypreferto
fly a shortdistancel'tndalighton the groundratherthan to perchon
a nearbytree. On the NorthernGuassohowever,theyperchon the
DomPalms as readilyas on rocks. Jacksonsuggeststhat they nest
on thesepalms;any way the pointis worthinvestigating.Owingto
thesmallnessof the flocksthese.birdsdo not offer a great deftl of
sport.
GENUS TURTUROENA, Bp.
Turturoena delegorguel sharpei, Salvad. Kenya Bronze-naped
. Pigeon.
Ref. Salvadori, Cat. Birds, Brit. Mus. xxI.,
p. 329.
Type locality: Mt. Elgon.
DISTRIBUTION:
The forestsof Kenyafrom the Coaatto Mt. Elgon.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT:
Therewouldappearto be two distinctadultplumagesnot refer-
ableto age. Forehead,cheeks,crownand earcovertsashy-grey,the
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lattertwo areaswith metallicgreenreflections;napeandneckexcept
at thefront,metallicgreenwithpronouncedvioletreflections,followed
by a bandof enamelwhite feathersin the regionof the lowerneck
andinterscapulararea;the lowerIDp.rginof this band with violet-
bronzeyirridescence.Chin andfront of throatgrey, merginginto the
purply-chestnutof the lowerthroatand chest, these latter with a
distinctgreyishbloom. Mantle, scapulars,inner wing covertsand
outerwebsof innersecondariescoppery-chestnutwith somegreenish
reflections;rest of wing slatey-black,slightlybrownishon the inner
websof the prim~ries.Rump, uppertail-covertsand rectricesdeep
slatey-blackwith greenishirridescence;the tips of the rectrices
slately-grey.Lower breal:\t,flanks, abdomen,and undertail-coverts
ashy-grey.Eyes yellow,reddish-yellowor licac-red;bill blackishat
baseshadingto bluish.hornat tip; legsandfeet,red, purple-madder,
or crimson.
The I:\econdmarkedplump.geis as follows: Foreheadand crown
to posteriorangleof eye,cheeksand throat ashy blue-grey;hinder
part of crownand napemetallicgreenshadingintoviolet andgreen
on the lowerhind neck. White bandas in the otherformbut shot
with greenor violetaccordingto light; interscapularegion,scapulars
and wings rich greenil:\h-black,or dark slate-black with green
reflections;rump, upper tail-covertsand rectrices greenish-black.
Chestand upperbreastdelicp.teVinOUll"greyshadinginto greyon the
flanksand abdomen.Length of wing 175-185mm.
FEMALE, ADULT:
Foreheadchin and throat,al:\hy-grey;crown, nape and hinder
neck rusty-brown,the last shadinginto irridescentgreenshot with
violeton the uppermantle. Cheeks and side of neck rusty-grey
shading into glate-greyon the breal:\t,flanks and abdomen;the
feathersof the lowerbreastand abdomenwith very fine ochreous
frecklingat the tips. Mantle, wings,scapularsand rectricesas in
the secondtypeof male. Lengthof wing 160-175mm.
A secondtypeof adult femp.leoccurswhichdiffersin havingthe
irridescenthind-neckband entirelyviolet; the upper breasttinged
with brown,while the lowerbreastand abdomenare ochreous-grey
finely freckledwith lighterochreous. The wholeof the feathersof
theuppersurfacearestronglyedgedwith bluishandgreenreflections.
JUVENILE:
The nestlingplumageil:\a darkbrownishabove,eachfeatherwith
a wide termin!tlborderof rusty brown borderedinternally with a
blackishbar. The headis greyish-brownwith palerrustytips to each
feather. The undersurfaceis ochreous-greywith ruatyterminaledges
to the feathersof the abdomenandbreast.
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KENYA BRONZE-NAPED PIGEON.
(Turturoena delegorgueisharpei.)
The first full featheredplumageis as follows: Head ashy-grey
with rusty tips; neckandthroatgreyishwith broadterminalbarsof
rusty-brown;breastand abdomenrusty-ochreouswith faint greyish
barring;flanksand undertail-covertsslate-greywith wide terminal
rusty-ochreousfreckling'. Mantle, llcapulars, and wing-coverts,
blackish-brownwith markedrusty-browntips and slight freckling.
Rump andrectricesas in the fem~le. If the youngbird is a female
the differenceis in the head,whichis greyish-brownwith rusty tips,
andthethroatis a dirtywhitish.
HABITS:
The Bronze-napedPigeonis aninhabitantof theforests!in which
it remainsunlesson localmigrationsin llearchof food.
This speciesis esentiallyconfinedto the forests of the higher
altitudes,rangingfrom Kilimanj!troto Mt. Elgon, but I haveboth
seenandobtainedspecimensin the coastalbelt in the SekokeForest
and on the Rabai Hills, but in these localities they are not
permanentlyresident,thoughtheyvisit theseareaswhena par.ticular
tree is heftvyin fruit.
It is a specieswhichis easilyoverlooked,and indeedwereit not
for its distinctivecall, onemightquite easily pass under the tree
wh&e the birds are perchedwithoutbeingawareof their presence.
Duringthe greaterpartof the daythesebirds" lie up " in the tops
of the tall treesand areremarkablysilent,but in the earlymorning
theylire activeandtakeshortflightsoverthe treetops,andgiveout
their curious.mournfulcall which is quite unlike that of any other
pigeonor dove. It consistsof two low coosfollowedby a shorter
oneandthis, by onefivenoteshi&her,followedby five coosin rapid
descendingscaleand diminishingvolumewith two long coosto end
up. The only time whenthesebirds are seenin numbersis when
they leavethe forest1:9feedon the small blackfruit of the ••Sand-
paper" tree (Trema guineensis, Ficalho: Kikuyu name!Muhethu;
Ulmacere). Theseberriesareproducedin clustersJl,tthe axilsof the
leaves,in quantitiesso tha.tquitea small branchmay be weighted
down. Theyarehighlyattractiveto all fruit-eatingpigeonsandmost
frugivorousbirds.
I havefrequentlycountedmore than twentypigeonson quite
a smalltree;thefightingJl,ndBcrambingwhichgoeson to reachsome
specialbunchof berrieE\at the endof a slendertwig is mostludicrous
to watch. They cometo feedin the earlymorningandlate evening.
Owingto theirratherscattereddistributionandthefact that they
do not go in very largeflocks,thesebirds offerlittle or no sportto
the gunner;one·canof coursegetin a few shotsas they eithercome
to or leliveany particularfeedingtree, but as a gamebird they are
poorsport. Like mostpigeons,theflightis rapidanddirect. During
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the courtingseasonthe maleindulgesin a mild aerieldisplaywhich
usuallytakesplaceof an evening.
The nestingseasonappearsto startin Marchandextendto June,
foIlowedby a secondbreedingseasonin December. The nest is of
the usual pigeontype, a shallowplatformof twigs placedin some
horizontalfork abol.lt15 to 20 fromtho ground. The eggsarepure
white with a slightglossand measureon an average30 x 22 mm.
Two eggsformthe clutch. Both parentstakepart in incubationand
feedingthe young.
GENUS STREPTOPELIA Bp.
Streptopella lugens funebrea, van-Som. DuskyTurtle Dove.
Ref. van Someren,Bull. B.a. Club xL, p. 21,
1919.
Type locality: Mt. Elgon.
DISTRIBUTION:
The Highlandsof Kenyato Kilimanjaro.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT:
Forehead,cheeks,chinandupperthroatpalepinkishbuff shadinginto the greyof the crown,napeand neck; the firs_ areashadedto
darkgreyon the hinderpartof the crown. On eithersideof theneck
a transversepatchof blackfeatherswith narrowgreyedges. Lower
neckandupperchestgreyshadinginto an areaof vinouspinkon the
lowerchest,this in turn shadinginto the pale greyin the abdomen
and darkergreyof the flanks,vent and undertail-coverts. Mantle
and lesserscapularsashy-brownwith pale edges,merginginto ashy-
greyon the rump, followedby ashy-brownon the uppertail-coverts.
Medianand inner lessercovertsashy-brown;marginallessercoverts
ashy-grey,all with paleedgesgivinga scalyappearance;tertialsand
longestsecondarycovertsashy-brownbroadlyedgedon the outerweb
with rufousand tawny-orange.Primariesand secondariesbrownish-
black with paler edges;all rectrices,exceptcentralpair which are
ashy-brown,blackwith terminalgreybar; eyelidsdarkcrimson;eyes
golden-yellow,reddish-yellowor burnt-sienna.Bill blackish,nostrils
madder;legsbrightpurplemadderor reddish-lilac. Wings 175-180
mm.
FEMALE, ADULT:
Very like the malebut smallerandpalerbelow. Wings 165-175
mm.
JUVENILE:
Thenestlingplumageabove,generallygreyish-brown,eachfeathflr
broadlytippedwith buffy-grey;the under-surfacebuffy-greypaleron
the throatandabdomen,barredwith buff.
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DUSKY TURTLE DOVE.
(Streptopelialugens funebrea.)
The first full featheredplumageis somewhatlike thjl.t of the
female.aboveandbelow,but duller,with all thefeatherstippedwith
buffy-greyespeciallythoseof the wings and I'!capularegions. The
tertials are outwardlyedgedwith rusty-brownwhile the primaries
andsecondariesareshadedwith this colouron the edgeof the outer
websand tips. The rectricesare colouredas in the femaltl,but the
tips arepointed,not rounded. The blackfeatherson the sideof the
neckareabsentor veryfew in number.
HABITS:
The DuskyTwtle Doveis a bird of mixed habitat, that is, at
certaintimesit.is foundin forest,at otherit frequentl'!themoreopen
park cou~try, and cultivations. The habitat is influencedby
season,thus.we find it in the neighbourhoodof forest or wooded
cultivationswhenthe nef!tingseasonis on, but at othertimesit is
seenin the opencountry. Thesebirds are most in evidencewhen
theyflockduringthe co off " .season;theythenoccurin largenumbers,
sometimesasmanyasfortyto sixty individuals. They areessentially
groundfeeders,beingespeciallypartialto the seedsof a leguminous
weedwhichgrowsup in fallow lp.nd. Theseflocksare composedof
adult and young birds of the season; in many casesthe latter
predominate.
On oneoccasionduringAugustwhenOIl I'!afariin the neighbour-
hoodof Lake Narasha,I saw an immenseflockof thesebirdsfeeding
ona smf111areaof groundfromwhichSunflowerhadjust beenreaped;
theywerefeedingon the fallenSunflowerseeda(cropexamined).In
the samedistrictI obtainedbirdswhichhad beenfeedingon wheat
from a nearbyfield. Their staplediet howeverconsistsof seedsof
no economicvalue,andbulboul'!roots;theselatterareobtainedin the
dry veldt country'and are actuf1llydug up by the birdsthemselves.
A fewoddinsectsandmolluscsenterinto theirdiet. Onefrequently
Beesthesebirdain pairsouton theplainsbeyondNairobi. Theycome
to drinkat aboutthesame time each day; thus at one drinking
plaoewithintheenvironsof Nairobionemayfindthesebirdsquenching
their thirst at about11 .!lm.and at 3-30;betweenthesetimeI'!they
roost in the treessurroundingthe drinkingpool. Quite a number
takea finaldrinkb~foresettlingfor the.night.thatis aftertheirreturn
fromforagingfor their eveningmeal. This·bird is fond"of bathing,
andat the aboveindicatedspotonemay I'!eeindividuals'takinga dip
after their morningdrink. If undisturbedtheywill Bit on the rocks
roundthepoolpreening.themselves, afterwhichtheylie on theirsides
with out-stretchedwings and indulge in. a aunbath. Their call
consists.offourcoos,theDrstshort.followed1>ya longone,fournotes
higher,andendingwith twoshortcoostwonoteslowerthanthefirst.
The notesare ratherhf1rsh,not rounded.
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The nestingseasonis ratherirregular,but at practica~lyanytime
duringthe rains,eitherlongor short,nest of thl!~speCIesmay be
found. My recordsshowthat eggswerefoundfrom March to June
andin November. The nestis a frail structureof twigsratherloosely
put together,but restingon somesubstantilllplatform,such as a
horizontalfork, or wheretwo or three slenderbranchescrosseach
other.
I havefrequentlywatcheda pairnest-building;bothbirdscollect
material,but the bulk of the workis doneby the male. On every
occasionthedeadtwigshavebeenbrokenoff by thebirdsthemselvM
from treesin the immediatevicinity; on no occasiondid they oome
to groundto collectmaterial,thoughplenty of apparentlysuitable
twigs lay about. The 'usualprocedurewas for the femaleto stand
by the nestwhile the malebroughtthe twigsandhandedthemover
to thehenwhoplacedthemin position. If a twigfell to theground
while beingmanipulated,no attemptwas madeat recovery. Two
eggsare laid, pure white in colour,measuring23 x 32 mIn. The
youngarefed until longaftertheyhaveassumedfull feather.
The only timewhenthesebirdsofferanysportis whentheyare
flockingat somefavouredfeedingground. The shootingis however
rathermtermittent,for p,fterthe birds have been driven off and
returnedtwo or threetimestheybecomeshy andrefu~ to flight.
I havehad theseDovesin my gardenin a semi-domesticated
conditionfor many years. They becomevery tame and stand
capavitywell if keptin a largeaviary.
Streptopellasemltorquatasemitorquata,Rupp. Grey-ventedRing
Dove.
Ref. Ruppell,N. Wirbelth,Vag. p. 66, 1887.
'fype IOClllity:TarantaMts, Abyssinia.
DISTRIBUTION:
ThroughUgandaandKenya, exceptthe coastalbelt.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT:
Foreheadpinkish-buffshadingto pearl-greyon the fore part of
the crownandgreytingedwith vinouson hind crown. Chin creamy-
pinkshadingintopinkish-buffWItha vinoustingeon theupperthroat,
cheeksandear-coverts;nflpe,lowerneck,the wholeof thebrea.stand
banks,.rich vinoul;J-pinkwith a grey bloom; abdomen,thighs and
undertail-covertsleaden-grey.A half collarof blackfeatherson the
backof the lowerneckedgedaboveand belowwith grey. Mantle,
scapulars,backandinnerwing-covertsashy-brownwith anolivetinge;
marginal wing coverts shading to slate-grey. Primary coverts,
primariesand seoondariesblackish-brownwith narrowpaleredgesto
the tips and outerwebs. Rump slate-greyshadinginto ashy-brown
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GREY-VENTED RING DOVE.
(Streptopeliasemitorquatasemitorquata.)
m the uppertail-covert!!.·Rectrices,exceptthe centralpair, basal
jwo-third.sblackish,shadedwith greyishb!lsally,thusforminga black
Darbeforethe terminalthird which is dirty bluish-grey;the central
rectricesare ashy-grey. Bill E!laty-black;eyes usually with two
rings,brownand red, hrownandQrangeor yellow,brownandblue,
crimsonandorange,crimsonandred.. Bare skin roundeyecrimson;
Eeetpurplemf1dder,crimson,or plum. Wings 175-192mm.
FEMALE, ADULT:
Very like the malebut smallerandwith le!!svinouswashto the
breast. Wing.s166-180mm.
JUVENILE: .
Head,neckandbreastsandybrownwith broadpalertips to each
feather;backandwingsearth-brownwith bufforochreoustips. Wing
featherswith l'U!!tytips and edges;belly greyishslJ.ndywith rusty
tips.
HABITS:
The grey-ventedRing Dove as representedby the two races
inhabitingUgandaandKenya,is oneof thecommonestspeciesandis
foundfrom !!ea-Ievelup to 10,000feet. They are moreof a forest
speciesthan most Ring-doves,but the bulk of their foodsupplyis
obtainedin andaroundcultivationsandsettlements. I haveon more
than oneoccasionflu!!heda pair of thesebirdsfeedingin someopen
patchof forestland, or alonga clearedfirebreak. The 'presenceof
treesappearsan essentialfel1tureof theirhabitat,but theyareseldom
foundin the" thornbush" country. Theyarefoundin practicallyall
the larger,settlement!!in Kenya and Ugandawheretreeshavebeen
plantedup. They are essentiallygroundfeeders,and when out
forJ;\gingtheyfrequentcultivationsandgardens,not to destroyor pick
up cultivatedplantsandseeds,but theyfeedalmostentirely on,seeds
of noxiousweedsand ,smallland ·snails. It is true however,that
whenthe nativecropsof Mtaml1,Whimbi and Mwele are ripe, and
whenthey havebeenreaped!lnd threshedin the native manner,
dozens,s~metimeshundredsof thesebirds flock to thesethreshing
groundsandfeedon thegrainwhichha!!beenscatteredab9JJt. Theydrink andfeedin the earlymorningand late afternoon.During the
heat of the day they lie up in someshadytreeand either,sleepor
ll.ttendto theirtoilet. At suchtimesthe birdsaresilent. They call
mostfrequentlyjust atdawn and at !!UllBetbut on brightmoonlight
nightsI haveheardthemabouteleveno'clock. Therearetwodistinct
calls, onea longlow c-o-oc-o-o repeatedseveral times; the other
a repetitionof this doublecoofollowedby twoshortercoosandending
with two noteslike ••did du." When the bird calls he sits in a
huddledup positionwith the hef1ddr~wn in and depressed;and
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dUringthebreedingseasonwhencourtingis in full swingthecallsare
••ccompaniedby simultaneousmovementof the wingsandspreading
of the tail. The Grey-ventedDovebecomesvery pugnaciousas the
breedingseasonapproachea;at such timesonemay oftenwitn888·a
couple6f malesin full battle,beatingeachotherwith upliftedwings
withtremendousforce;feathersfly in all directionsbutthecombatants
will not givein until entirelyexhausted. Courtingtakesplaceeither
on thegroundor in a tree; if on the ground,the cockchasesthehen
aboutandgivesherlittle chanceof feeding;actualpairingtakesplace
eitheronthegroundor in a tree. Thenestis of theusualform,a frail
platformof twigsplacedon somehorizontalforkor wheretwoor three
branchesoverlap. It is seldomplacedhigh,usually6-10feetfromthe
ground. The eggsarewhiteandglossy,two in numbermeasuringon
anaverage29x 23mm. Nestshavebeenfoundin everymonthof the
year,buttheprincipalnestingseasonsarefromApril to July, andagain
in NovEmlberto January.
'rhe coastalracehassimilfi,rhabitsto its inland cousin. They
frequentthe cocoanutplantations,andfrequentlybuild theirnestsat
thebaseof a branch. I havesometimestakentheirnestsin thelow
mangrovetreesgrowingright out in the water.
Sti'eptopellasemltorquataminor, Erl. CoastGrey-ventedDove.
Re£.Erlanger,Jurn. £. Om., Iiii., p. 125,1905.
Type loc~lity: Umfudu, Gobwen.
DISTRIBUTION:
The Coastalbeltof Kenya.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT:
In generaltypeof plumagethis raceresemblesthat inhabitingthe
inlanddistricts. It differshoweverin havingthe foreheadandchin,
whiteor cream,theformershadinginto thedelicatepearlygreyof the
crown, the latter into a deliclioterosy-greyof the cheeksand upper
neck; the napeand the restof the neckare a vinouspink with grey
bloom,deepeningin colouron the wholeof the breast,but becoming
a light pearly-greyon theflanksandabdomen,delicatelywashedwith
pink. Vent and under tail-covertsvery pale grey. The mantle,
scapularsandwingsaremuchlighterin colour than in the typical
form,with a decidedgreyishb!oomoverall; whilethebackand.rump
arelightgrey. The uppertail-covertsarea lightgreyish-brownasare
alsothecentralrectrices;theremainderof thetail feathersaregreyish
at the bas~lhalf, shadinginto blackwhich formsa bar beforethe
light greyishwhite tips. Eyelids, madder;eyesred ltndorange,or
crimsonand orangeor yellow. Feet madderor plum. Wing!J165-
175mm.
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:MASAI PINK-BREASTEIJ DOVE.
(Stnptopelia decipienspeTSpicillata.)
FEMALE:
Like the malebut smaller;wings160-170mm.
JUVENILE:
As in the typicalformbut paler.
HABITS:
Seepreviousrace.
Streptopella fulvopectoralls, Granvik. Nyanza 'Fulvous-breasted
.. Dove.
Ref. Granvik,Journ. f. Om., 1923p. 54.
Type locjl.lity:Kendu Ba,..
DISTRIBUTION:
Southeastemshoreof VictoriaNyanza.
DESCRIPTION.FEMALE:
This specieshal'lrecentlybeendescribedby Dr. Granvikfrom a
singlespecimen.As thebird is unknownto meI givethedescription
as it appearsin the above-quoted'reference.•• The foreheadis light
grey-brown,the crownandocciputdarkgrey-brown.The sidesof the
neck light yellow-brown,cheeksgrey, throat white. An indistinct
black occipitalbandborderedat the top by a wideyellowish-brown
band, fringingthe dark grey-brownocciput. Back, scapulars,wing-
coverts,uppertail-covertsandthe two medianrectricesearthy-brown.
the latter beingdark greyish-blueat the base. The primariesdark
brown,the covertsof thesecondjlries and primaries black. The
throat,thefore-neckandbreastyellowish-brown,like theflanks. The
belly and the undertail-covertswhite. Lower wing-covertsbrown.
with dark patcheshereandthere. The rectrices,exceptthe median
ones,earthy-brownwith dark greybaseand greywash, tippedwith
white. Bill black, iridescitronyellow. Aroundthe eyethereare
nakedpJi,rtswith small, red wart-likeformations. Feet pale red-
lilac. Wings144mm."
MALE, unknown. JUVENILE,unknown.
HABITS:
••The birdlivedin thedensebushandcopsevegetationbordering
the shoresof VictoriaNyanzain the Kavirondocountry."
Streptopelladeelplenepersplclllata, Fisch. Reich. Masai Pink-
breastedDove..
Ref. Fischer & Reichenow,Journ. f. Orn.,
xxxii., p. 179, 1884.
Type locality: Nguruman,T.T.
DISTRIBUTION:
Thecountrybetweenthesouthof VictoriaNyanzato Kilimanjaro.
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DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT:
Front partof headandcheekslightgrey,shadingto whiteon the
chin and throat; hind part of crownand ear-covertsgreyishwashed
with pink, shadingto vinouspink on the nape sides of neck and
breast;on the lowerhind necka broadblackcollaredgedabovewith
white and below with vinous. The pink of the breastshadesinto
white on the belly jl.ndinto light greyon the flanks. The vent and
undertail-covertsarewhite,the latterwith a greyishtingealongthe
shafts. Mantle,scapulars,tertialsandmostof theinnerwingcoverts
ashy-brownwith a greyishbloom;theouteror marginalwing-coverts
and outersecondaries'grey;primaries/lnd innersecondariesblackish-
brownpaleron the outerwebsandwith paleedgings. Back, rump,
uppertail-covertsand centralpair of rectrices,earthy-brownwith a
greywashon the rump; rest of rectricesdark greyish black at the
bas!11half shadingto blackdistally,the terminalthird of the feathers
dirtygreyishfadingto whiteat thetips. Bill black;eyelidsred,eyes
ochreto pinky-yellow;feet lilac-redor lilac-madder.Wings 155-168
mm.
FEMALE:
Srmilarlycolouredbut smaller. Wings 148-160mm.
JUVENILE:
This is unknownto me.
Streptopella deelplens permlsta, Reich.UgandaPink-breastedDove.
Ref. Reichenow,VogelAf., p. 808,1905.
Type locality: Maliwungu,T.T.
DISTRIBUTION:
In 'suitablelocalitiesin WesternUganda, south shore of Lake
Victoria.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT:
Crown, cheeksand ear-coverts,ashy-greyincliningto white on
the throat;neckandbreastdeepvinousshading to greyish on the
flanks,andwhitishon the abdomen;thigh.s,vent and under-tail-
coverts,light grey,the feathersof the Jatter white tipped. A black
collaris presenton the hind neck,borderedabove and below with
whitish. Mantle, ,scapulars,inner lesser coverts and, tertiaries
ochreous-grey-brownincliningto greyishon the marginalcovertsand
outer secondariesof the wing. Primary covertsblackish-brown.
Primariesand secondariesbl.ackish-brownwith pale edges. Back,
rumpanduppertail-covertslike the mantle;'slightlymoregreyishon
therump;rectrices,two centralpairsashy-grey-brown,slightlydarker
basally,remainderblackish-greyat thebasedistallyincliningto black;
the termin;11third pale ashyshadingto white at the tip. Eyelids
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red;eyesorangeor yellow,oill blackish-grey,nostrils grey; feet
purplemadderto lilac. Wings150-168mm.
FEMALE:
Verylikethemalebutwithlessvinousonthebreast,andsmaller.
HABITS:
This birdandtheformpeTspicillata,are similarin habitsand
areheretreatedtogether.Theyappe~rtobeElomewhatrestrictedin
distributionandtorequirecertainconditionssuchasarefoundin dry
hotdistrictswhere,however,thereis anabundantwatersupply;thus
onefindstheracepeTmistaalongthesouthandwesternshoreofLake
Victoria,andtheotherin suchpillocesasthebanksof theNorthern
GuassoNyiro. Thesebirds are more aBllOciatedwith the bush
countrywherethereisplentyofopenbareground,ratherthaninareas
whicharepopulated;oneseldomseesthemin townllhipsthoughat
Kisumuforinstancetheywill visittherailwayyardIl.fterloadinghas
oeasedfortheday,to pickupanyfallengrainwhiohmayhavebeen
scatteredabout. In thisparticulardistrictonefindsthem~ctuaIIy
alongthelakeshoreroostingontheambatchtreeawhichgrowoutin
thewater,orat feedingtime, frequentingthe nativecultivatioWl.
Onemayusuallycountonseeingthemin fairnumbersonpatchesof
groundwhereWimbior Simsimhasbeengrown.
Thenestis of theusualpigeontype,usu~llybuilt in somelow
bush,butI havetakenthenestof peTmistaplacedin a denseclump
of Papyrusgrowingwelloutin the water. Thereusedto be a
particularpatchofambatchtreesgrowingin the ·middleof a large
papryuswampat thehead.ofKavirondoGulf,whereat practicaIIy
anytimeof theyearonecouldfindhalfa dozen estEiof thisbird.
AlongtheNorthernGuaesoNyiro we foundpo"pioillata nests·
builtontheDompalmsaswellasin bushelS.
Streptopeliaclee.plenselegant, Zedlitz. J ubaPink-breastedDove.
Ref.Zedlitz,Om.Monattb,p.a9, 1918.
Typelocality:Afcoi,8. 8oma1i1~d.
DISTRIBUTION:
Jubllolandto theNorthemF~ •.•
DESCRIPTION: MALE,ADULT:
VerylikeB. d.per.pioillaUJ butpalerthroughout.Chin,throat
andforeheadwhite,shadingto pearly-greyonthe,cheWandcrown,
thehindpartof thecrownwashedwithvinowl;the.napeandupper
partof thehind-neckandthechest,a delicatevin~pink fadingto
whiteon thebreast,abdomenandflanks,thelastwithjust a wash
ofpalegrey. Undertail-covertswhite. A blackoollaroutlinedabove
andbelowwith·white.is pl'8!lenton thelpwerhindIleck..
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The mantle,scapulars,tertiaJaandlesserwing-covertspaleearthy
brownshadingto palerbrownon the mediancoverts,andto palegrey
on the marginalwing-covertsand secondarycoverts. Primariesand
secondariesearth-brown,with paleedgesto theouterwebs,especially
011 the secondaries.Bj:l.ck,rump, uppertail-covertsand centralpair
of rectriceslikethe mantle,the rumpslightlywashedwith grey. The
restof therectricesdarkgreyishat thebasalhalf shadingto blackish
beforetheterminalthird,whichis whiteshadedwith faintgreyproxi-
mjl.lly. Bill greyish-black;barearearoundthe eyespink, eyespale
creamywith a pinkish tinge; feet light purple madder. Wings
145-156mm.
FEMALE:
Like the malebut duller, andsmaller.
.JUVENILE:
Unknownto me.
HABITS:
The Juba pink-breastedDoveis a paledesenformof decipiens,
and is similarin habitato othersof this species. It is rathermore
addictedto desertlandawayfromnativesettlement. At mosttimes
theyareseenin pairsin thedesertandbushcountry,but congregate
in flockawhencomingto water;at such times they associatewith
Reichenow'sDove. '
Streptopeliacapicola tropica, Reich. UgandaWhite-ventedRing
Dove.
Ref. Reichenow,Om. Monatsb.,p. 139,1902.
Type locality: Bongea,T.T.
DISTRIBUTION:
ThroughoutUgandaeastto Elgon and south to Kenya above
5,000feet.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT: \ ~,
Crowngrey,paleron theforeheadanddeepeningin sh~e towards
the occiput;a black loral streakfrom the gapeto anterlOrangleof
the eye;chinwhiteshadingto vinouspink on the throat,cheeksand
sideof head;with a deepershadeof vinouson the backof the neck
and lowerthroat,this, in turn, shadingto vinous-greyon'the breast
andflanks,the lattermorewashedwith grey. The abaomenand
uudertail-covertsare white. A blackcollar, outlinedwith white, is
presenton the hind-neck. The mantle, scapulars, all the wing
cavertsexcepthemarginalones,ashy-grey-brown;thebackandrump,
and uppertail covertsashy-grey,~lightlypaler laterally;threeinner
pairsof rectricesashy-grey,remainderdeepgrey at the base,pale
greyshadingto whiteat the tip; outer web of lateral pair, white.
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Secondary,medianandmarginalleasercovertslightgrey; primaries
blackishbrown;secondariesa hy-greywith palemargins. Eyelids
red;eyeslightto darkbrown;bill black;feetlilac-madderto purple.
madder.Wings150-160mm.
FEMALE:
Like themalebutsmaller.
Theabovedescriptionapplieeto theaveragebirdinhabitingthe
countriesof Uganda ndKenyanorthwestof Mau. Southof this,
frombetween6,000to 4,500feetoccurbirdswhichareintermediate
betweentheracetropica andaomalioo. Theyarepaler~boveand
belowandthusapproachtheSomaliform but they are not true
aomalica. The birdainhabitingthe coastalbeltandthebush-veldt
zonearenearerto thisformbuteventheyarenotliketheJubaland
rj:\ce.
JUVENILE:
Headandbreastpaleochreous-greypaleron theforeheadand
throatandbelly;thewholeof thebacka deeperashybrown;winga
moreor lessasin theadult,butthefeathersthroughoutedgedwith
paledirtywhiteorochreoua;theprimariesaretippedwithrustyred.
HABITS:
Thisr!J.ceis foundbetween4,000and 6,000feet, occe.sionally
higher. For themostpartit is a bush,andpark-countrybird,and
seldomentersforest. It is plentifulin thebuahroundNaivasha
extendingthroughsimilarcountryup to thefoot-hillsof Elgon. In
Ugandawehavefoundit·commonin theneighbourhoodf villages
andcultivations,mostlyin pairsor amallparties.TheyBorentirely
groundfeedersandthoughundoubtedlytakinga small amountof
cultivatedgrain,theirstapledietconsistsof seedsfromwildplant•.
Theyarealsoveryfondof smalllandmolluscswhichtheyobtainin
theshadydampgroundin thebananagroves.
Like manyotherspeciesof Doves,thesebirdshave,to quitea
markedegree,associatedthemselveswithhumans;thuswefindthem
oneof thefeaturesof townshipswhichhavebeenest~blishedwithin
theirrange.Nakuruis a casein point;nearlyeverygardenhasits
pairof doveswhichfeedamongthefowls;somehaveeventakento
nestingon ledgesunderverandahs,andIn creeper,sgrowingup the
wallsof thehouses. ' .
In thewildthisbird.usuallybuildsin somelowbU8hor tree;in
theKisumudistrictj:\favouritesiteis a tripleforkof a Euphorbia
branch.Thenestis ashallowplatformof twigsandroots,withafair
centraldepression.The clutchconsistsof two pure white eggs
averaging28 x 23 mm.in size. I havemorethanoncetakena nest,
atthetopof j:\ Papyrustalk.
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';, Both parentstakepart in the constructionof the first portionof
thenest,but whenthe groundwork has beenlaid the malecollects
th'ematerialwhile the femalelays it in position. Both birds feed
theyoung. Doveshootingis ratherdiappointingat thebestof times,
and thesebirds are no exceptionto the usu~l;a few ,shotsmaybe
hadat birdsput up fromf.eedingroundsor from trees,but as there
is soregularflighting,shootingbecomespasmodic;the flighthowever-
ill swift andstrong..
Tbe call noteof this Dove is distinctive,and may be rendered
thus: Cookurroo,cookurroo,repeatedtwiceor thrice,the first note
long,.the seconddoubleone endingsomewhatabruptly. The Kavir·
ondonamefor this bird is Akuroo;,entirelyphonetic.
8treptopeliaoapioola8omalioa,Ed. Somali White-ventedRing
Dove.
Ref. Erlanger, Journ. £. Ornith., liii., p. 127.
1905.
Type loc.ality:Sarigo,S. Somaliland.
Dr6'iRIBUTION :
J ubalandandtheKenyalittoralinlandto theTaru de.erl.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT:
Very like the racetropica, but !lmallerand paler throughout.
The crownpalegreyto the nape,incliningto whiteon the forehead.
Cheeks,neck and breastpale pinkish-grey,paleron the throat;the
pinkof the breastshadinginto the verypalevinous-greyof theflank•.
and the whiteof the abdomen. Vent and undertail-covertswhite.
Mantlescapularsand tertialEi,pale ashy-grey-brown;most of the-
lesserwing covertsPille grey, thoseof the secondarycovertsedged
with white. Primary covertsblack; primariesand secondariedark
ashy-brown,with narrowedgesto the outerweb. Back and rump.
grey, shadingto ashy-greyon the upper tail-coverts. Rectrices.
middlepairashy-grey,nextpairgrey,thethird pairpalergreyJ3,tbase-
shadingto white at the tip; two next pairsgreyat basaltwo-thirds,
shadingfromverypalegreyto white,outermostpairdarkgreyat the-
b,asalhalfof the innerweb,but tendingto blackjust beforethewhite
tip, outerwebentirelywhite. Soft partsas in theotherrace.
FEMALE:
Smallerbut otherwiselike the male.
JUVENILE:
Dres8as in tropica, but palerthroughout,moregreyiah.
HABITS:
In generalhabitsthisraceresemblesthepreceding,butthehabitat
differssomewhatin character. It is limitedto thedrybush-veldtand
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thorncountry,whereoneu:suallyseesthemin pair.sor smallparties.
It is a commonbirdandoft~'3nassociatesin largeflockswhenthecrop
of someparticularseedis ripe. They avoidthe thick grasscountry
andkeepratherto the dry countrywherevegetfl,tionis sparse,never-
thelesswhenan areaof graf3s-landhasbeenburntoffseveralscattered
flocksmay be seenfeedinghere and there. They are mostactive
duringthe morningand ev€!ning,spendingthe hoursof noonperched
in someshadytreesoftenin the vicinityof water. Along the Coast
littoral one finds thesebirds frequentlythe neighbourhoodof native
villagesand cultivations,retir'ingto the grovesof Coconutpalmsto
roost.
The nest and eggsof this race are indistinguishablefrom the
preceding. In the thorn bush country,we hfl,veusuallyfoundthe
nest in somelow treeaboutten to fifteenfeet from the ground,but
at the coastI havenot infrequentlylocatedthemat, or towardsthe
baseof fl. frondof a coconuttree; sometimesin a Mangotreequite
thirty feetup. The eggsarewhiteandsemi-glossy,averaging25 x
22 mm. '.
Streptopelia vinacea barbaru, Antin. Pink-facedDove.
Ref. Antinori,Cat. di Uccelli, p. 89, 1864.
Type locality: Sennar,White Nilb.
lhE'l.RIBUTION:
Uganda,in suitablelocalities.
DESCRIPTION: MALE, ADULT:
The wholeof the headand neck to upperbreast,vinouspink,
slightlypaleronthe chin,andtingedwith greyon theposterioraspect
of the crownandnape. A blackline runs from the gape t·o the
anteriorangleof the eye. On the hind-neckthereis a broadblack
collaredgedabovewith palegrey. The wholeof the breastis vinous
pink shadingto whiteon the abdomenandvent,fl,ndto slaty-greyon
theflanks. Mantle,scapulars,andinnerwing-coverts,ashy-ochreous-
brownshadingto greyish-brownon the rump and uppertail-coverts.
Centralpair of rectriceslike the upper tail-coverts,the next two
similarlycolouredon theouterwebs,greyonthe inner,theremainder
withbasal3/5 blackish~grey,withwhiteendsincreasinglyshadedwith
lightgreyfrom withoutinwards;the outerpairwith whitemarginto
outerweb. Under tail-covertswhite. Lesser covertson the outer
sideof the wing, greyish;and secondarycovert", primary coverts
blackish;secondariesand primariesgreyish-brownwith narrowpaler
edges. Eye.sbrown;bill "laty-greyto black;feet bluish-lilacto pink-
grey. Wings 135-155mm.
JUVENILE:
Unknownto me.
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HABITS:
This speciesof Dove extendsinto. the northern districts of
Ugandafromthe Sudan,but llCcordingto.Jackson the southernlimit
appearsto.beat Mubendi. It is verylik~8. capicola tropica, but can
be distinguishedfrom that bird by its smaller size and its much
pinkerhead. In habitsthey are alike, but the call note of the
" barbaru" is distinctive;StoI).ehamlikellls it to the wards" what
aboutit?"
It is fairlyplentifulin thenorthernaf'eaaf its range,andis usually
seenin pairsor small flacksin the vicinity of old cultivationsor in
patchesof Sorghum0.1' Mtama. The nestinghabitsar~similar to
S. c. tlropica.
Streptopeliareichenowi, Erl. White-wingedRinged Dave.
Ref. Erlanger, Orn. Man?-tsb.,p. 182,1901.
Type lacality: Salakale,Juba River.
DISTRIBUTION:
Jubaland,particularlythe nartherndistricts.
DESCRIPTION: MALE:
Entire head,neckandbreast light bluish-grey,slightly darker
an the head,and incliningto.whiteon the thraat. The greyaf the
breastgrfl.duallyshadesaWayto.whitishan the flanks and an the
lawerbreastaJ;1dabdomenbecamespure white. Vent andundertail-
cavertswhite, the shaft areaof the langerfeathersslightly tinged
with grey.. A sharplydefinedblackneckbandis presentan the hind
neck,edgedparticularlydistally,with white. Mantle andscapulars
ochreous-ashygrey,shadingan the wingto.?o maregreyishcalauran
thesecondaries,econdarycovertsandlessercoverts;thenmergingto
palegreythraughto whitean therestaf the wingcaverts,the edges
af theouterwebsof thesecandarycoverts,andsecondaries.Primary
cavertsblack; primariesblfl.ckish-brawnwith narrowpale edgingand
tip_sto.the threeautermast. (The dark primariescantraststrangly
with the white-edgedsecandarycoverts.) Back and rump to.upper
tail-cavertsandtwo.centralrectrices,greyish-ashy-brawnltingedwith
grey an the rump and rectrices;third, faurth and fifth pairs ashy-
greyat the base,with an increasingdegreeaf shading,framwithaut
inwards,fram the whitetip to.the mid-paint. Eyelids crimsan;eyes
red,0.1' arangeto.brawn;bill black;feetredto.purplemadder. Wings
136-146mm.
FEMALE:
Like themalein colaurbut smaller;wings132-140mm.
JUVENILE:
Head, ashy-greylike the brefl.stand flanks; thraatand sidesaf
headbuffygrey,all with paletips to.the feathers;mantlescapulars
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;J.ndwing-covertashy-grey-brown,with dark centresto thoseof the
last two areas,andall with palebuffytips. Marginalwing-coverts
andsecondarycovertsleadengrey,rest of wingfeathersashy-brown,
with rustyandbufftipaandedges.
The nextplumageIS similarto the above,but thereareno light
tips to the feathersanda blackcollaris presenton thehind neck.
HABITS:
The White-wingedRing Doveis verylocalin its distributionand
hasnotbeenrecordedoutsidetheNorthernFrontierj;J.l'eandJubaland
(sofar as Kenyais concerned).It is a commonspeciesalongcertain
partsof the J uba River but less frequentlymet with in the desert
countryto the weat. In the latterareatheyoccurin pairsbut when
they cometo drink at some waterholethey congregatein large
numbers. They usuallyp.rrivesometimebeforethe adventof Sand·
grouseandscatterwhenthese birds appear. I am told that in
localitie,swherethe only watersupplyia from deepwells that these
birdsactuallydescendthere,in orderto quenchtheir thirst, andthat
it is a wonderfulsightto watchthemgoingdownin twosor threesto
drinkfromthe limitedfootholdofferedby thenich,escut into the face
of the well duringconatruction.
Practicallynothinghasbeenrecordedregardingthehp,bitsof thi~
,species,andI haveno informationin connectionwith nidification,
etc.
GENUSSTIGMATOPELlA, Sund.
Stigmatopeliasenegalensisaequatorialis,Erl. Speckle-necked
LaughingDove.
Ref. Erlanger,Orn. Monatsb.,p. 98, 1904.
Type locality: Menaballa,Abyssinia.
DISTRIBUTION:
ThroughoutKenyaandUganda.
DESCRIPTION:MALE,ADULT:
Head, neck,andbreastdeeppurply-vinousgrey, paler on the
throat,andtendingto creamywhiteon the abdomen.andto greyon
theHanka. Vent andunder-tail-covertswhite. Aroundthefront and
the sidesof the lowerneckis a speckledcollar composedof bifid
featherswhichareblackat thebasalhalf and orange-'V'inousat the
tips, the blackbaseashowingthroughthe bifid ends. The hind neck
is washedwith grey,while the mantleandscapularsand innerwing
covertsaregreyishwith broadrustybrown ends; rest of the wing
covertsandouterwebsof the secondariesleaden-grey;primariesand
primarycovertsblaekiahwith narrowedgesto theouterwebs. Back
andrumpleadengrey,shadingto ashy-grey-brownon the uppertail~
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covertsandthe centralpairof rectrices;thenextpairof tail feathera
areashy-grey,slightlydarkerat the basalhalf; the threeouterpairs
black at the basalhalf, white distally, with a graduatedamountof
greytil1ge,increasingfromwithoutinwards. Theeyelidsareredwhile
the eyesare dark brown;bill black with greynostrils; feet purple.
madderto lilac. Wings 130-145mm. The sexesare alike for the
mOEltpart,but the fem~lestendto havelessrustybrownontheback.
JUVENILE:
The nestlingis sparselycoveredwith yellowishhairy down. In
thefirstfeatheredplumagethehead,neckandbreastareashyochreous
with palerbuffy tips to the feathers;the mantle,scapularsbacklJ,nd
rump to the uppertail-coverts,ochreousll<shy-greywith paler ends,
the majorityof the wing coverts are grey! buff tipped; and the
pl'imariesbrownishblackwithrustytipsandedgell. The lowerbreast
andabdomenaredirty whitishtingedwith ochreous.
HABITS:
The LaughingDove,80 calIedbecauseof its peculiar call, is
widelydistributedandcommonthroughUgandt\andKenya,inhabiting
districtswhicharecultivatedor coveredin scrubandthorn-bush,but
seldombeingfoundabove6,000feet. It is entirelya groundfeeder
andmayfrequentlybe seenfeedingalongroads,taking little or no
noticeof pedestriansand merelyflyingout of the way of a passing
vehicleto alightI1gainalmostimmediately. On mostoccasionsone
seesthemin pairsor Elmallfamilyparties,but at certaintimesof the
year they congregatein largeflocks. In certaintownshipssuch as
Jinja andKampalatheytaketheplaceof theEnglishhouseSparrow,
being~stameand as plentifuland takinglittle noticeof passers-by,
merelyflutteringa footor two to avoidbeingtroddenon.
Away from habitationsthesebirdslJ,re less tame, but in the
NativeReserveswheresuchgrainas M'wimbi andM'welearegrown,
onecan counton findinglargeassociationswhenthe harvestingand
threshingseasonis on. At sucha timeonecanobtainfllir shooting,
takingthe birdsas theycomeandgo..
The regularnestingseasonis betweenthe monthsof Apz:iland
August,and againin Novemberto January, but a certainfew semi·
domesticatedbirdsh.!1vebeenknownto breedat any time duringthe
year. The nestis usuallybuilt in a low bushor treenot morethan
10feetfromtheground. It is of the usualtype,a shallowstructure
of twigslooselyput together,with practicallyno liningtwigsto speak
of. Two eggsusuallyformthe clutch,but on morethanoneoccasion
I havetakenthreeeggsfroma nest. They arewhitewith 1\ semi-
mattsurface,andmeasureon an aVerage25x 21mm. Bird.swhich
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habituallyfrequenta gardenareveryconservativein theirchoic~of
thenestingsite;thus,I haveknowna pairtoselecthesametreefor
eightseasonsin succession,and eventhoughthe first nest was
destroyedthebirdsbuiltin practicallythesamepositionwithina day
or two. Thecallconsistsof a highkruokruorepeatedfouror five
timesendingwitha chucklngnoterapidlyrepeatedwho-oo-o"'O-o-o-o.
Thematingdisplayis interesting;themaleapproachesthehen
withasoftcooingnoteandbobbingoftheheadaccompaniedbyblow·
ingoutof thecrop;if thefemaleacceptsattentiontheybill andcoo
fora secondor twothenthemalefliesup from the branchalmost
verticallywithrapidclappingofthewingsabovethehead,thenwhen
~sufficientheighthasbeenreachedhesailsroundwithoutstretched
wingscirclingthehenonceand then alightsbesideher, with a
3huckle,afterwhichtheybothcoosoftlyandbill eachC)ther.
